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Bowling Alley 

Construction 

Started Here
Construction of a new eight- 

lane bowling alley for- Reese is 
well underway and is expected to 
be completed by late summer. 
The Brown Showcase and Fixture 
Manufacturing Company of Lub
bock was the successful bidder in 
a letting in which seven contrac
tors quoted figures.

The pre-fabricated steel build
ing will be 150 feet long and 50 
feet wide and operation will be 
automatic. Brunswick alleys will 
be installed, with automatic pin- 
setters and return of balls under 
the alleys. The concrete founda
tion is expected to be poured next 
week.

Entrance to the new building 
will be from Hangar Line road, 
with emergency exits on the side. 
The building, located across the 
road from T-61, will connect with 
the present bowling alley and 
eventual plans call for setting up 
a snack bar in most of the present 
structure.to - to - Jr-

Concurrent Travel 
M akes Com eback

WASHINGTON (AFNS) —
Automatic concurrent travel to 

western Europe has made a 
comeback, as the Air Force rein
stated sponsor-family travel for 
eligible personnel assigned to 
military missions and other supra
national headquarters w h e r e  
family presence is considered an 
asset to the sponsor’s job.

In France, for example, this 
was about the only automatic 
concurrent travel ever author
ized, with assignments to other 
countries — Germany, United 
Kingdom, Italy and Spain — con
taining similar restrictions deter
mined by APO locations.

Officials here said automatic 
travel is just about where it was 
when the last ban was put into 
effect.

USAF said the reinstatement 
affects “personnel being assigned 
to MTAGs, Missions, Attaches, 
RAF Exchange Programs, SHAPE 
and SHAPE Sub-Commands (Al
lied Command Europe), except 
4th Allied TAC AF, and other 
special category assignments.”

The “ALMAJCOM” stressed 
that concurrent travel eligibility 
requirements as outlined in At
tachment 13 to AFM 75-4 apply 
as before.Is is to -

Active Duty Chance 
Given Fighter Pilot

WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The 
Air Force has announced a rare 
exception to current policy, a 
chance for 100 young fighter 
pilots to return voluntarily to ex
tended active duty on flying 
status.

The screening criteria lives up 
to its “limited recall program” 
description.

WATCH THIS!—Sgt. Fred Marshall of the Texas Highway Patrol 
counsels James Praytor on keeping a tight handlebar for safety 
sake. Patrolmen C. A. Dempsey and Delores Zamora standby. 
The bike test was part of last week's Bicycle Rodeo on the base.

Civilians Receive Honors

For Long Federal Service
Thirty-six employees of Reese Air Force Base were honored this 

week for a total of 480 years long and loyal military and civilian
federal service.

An even dozen employees were awarded 20-year service pins 
and certificates, while 24 employees received 10-year pins and certifi
cates. Presentation and congratulations to the 20-year group were 
given by Lt. Col. Victor C. Cor- —— — -
rell, Civil Engineering Group 
commander, in his office. Silver 
pins went for 20 years of service, 
bronze pins for 10 years’ service.

Honored for 20 years were Mrs. 
Mattie Bartlett, Clarence Reed, 
Rohlin Sullender, Robert Davis, 
Thomas Conard, Leland Hicks, 
William Weeks, Kenneth Lof- 
land, Robert Weaver, James 
Ricketts, Floyd Rich and Harold 
Newburn.

Awarded 10-year certificates 
and pins were Edna Bumpass, 
Emmett Allen, Sidney Dunkle, 
James Fowler, John Fowler, John 
Morehead, James Snyder, Leland 
Cobb, Marion Farris, F. L. Car- 
gile, Ervin French, Audrey Mayes, 
Alonzo Petty, Calvin Peveler, 
Randle Shindler and John White, 
all of Maintenance and Supply 
Group;

Rhea Gibson, Air Base Group; 
Joe Holland and Butler Wallings- 
ford, Engineering Group; William 
Paul, base procurement; Gladys 
Peveto, accounting officer; Ber
tha Smith, military personnel; 
and Johnnie Moore, Air Force 
Reserve Recovery Group.to to to

SCREENING OUTLINED
The Air Force’s new “human 

reliability program” (AFR 35-9 
and AFM 160-55) is a screening 
process for those having control, 
handling or access to nuclear 
weapons, nuclear weapon sys
tems or nuclear devices, not to 
those with AFSC’s in these fields, 
but not performing the duty.

Talent Group 

Wins In A TC ; 
Joining Tour

Reese’s musical organization, 
The Bahamas, carried the Reese 
banner forward from the District 
A Talent Contest, Perrin AFB, 
to the ATC Talent Contest, May 
28 through 31, by placing first 
in their category.

The Bahamas consist of A2/C 
Dale Dixon, Congo drums; A2/C 
Fred Bailey, snare drums; A3/C 
George Jackson, piano and A3/C 
Robert E. Riley, bongo drums. 
The Bahamas won for Reese in 
1961.

With a repeat winning perfor
mance, the airmen will have a 
chance to join the cast of “Com
mand Performance—1962” which 
will tour command bases to pre
sent a variety entertainment pro
gram.

ATC winners may compete in 
the Air Force World-Wide Talent 
Contest June 4-9 at Shaw AFB, 
S.C.

Bringing back second place 
trophies from Perrin were A2/C 
Kenneth Chance, faster of cere
monies; A3/C Vincent Benjamin, 
vocalist; and Chance and A3/C 
Charles Brichta, novelty act.

14 Selected 
For Master, 
Tech Stripes

Making up what officials called an extremely high per
centage of eligibles, seven Reese airmen moved to master 
sergeant today and seven more were promoted to technical 
sergeant.

In addition, 7 airmen were elevated to staff sergeant, 38 to 
airman first class, and 42 to airman second class, with effective 
date of rank on June 1.

The Reese men moving to mas
ter and tech sergeant were se
lected by an Air Training Com
mand central selection board 
which named 543 for elevation. 
It was the first time a central 
selection system has been used in 
ATC for NCO promotions below 
the super-grades.

The board reviewed more than 
2,000 staff and tech sergeant 
selection folders before voting for 
the 301 staffs and 242 techs best 
qualified for promotion com
mand-wise. Reese nominated 14 
men for selection as master ser
geants, 15 for tech.

Names of the 543 NCO’s se
lected were transmitted to ATC 
bases early this week in the final 
airman promotion cycle of Fiscal 
Year 1962.

Promotions to staff sergeant 
and below were made at base 
level, with the ATC total 1,450 
airman seconds, 953 airmen first 
and 402 to staff sergeant.

Promoted to master sergeant 
here were James I. Craver, Vir
gil W. Gaskins, Toy G. Grice, 
Jr., Paul D. Moore, Frank E. 
Ray, and Frederic W. Trickey.
The six recommended for pro

motion from the base were join
ed by a seventh new master ser
geant, Robert Drury, who report
ed to the base from James Con- 
nally AFB Thursday and was 
recommended by officials there.

Elevated to tech sergeant were 
James D. Bibbs, Marvin T. Lyne, 
John F. Marquess, Jr., Donald E. 
Reynolds, Homer F. Teague, 
Hubert L. Weaver and Robert J. 
Thompson.

Craver, at Reese since 1955, is 
a supply supervisor. Gaskins has 
been a T-33 flight chief since ar
riving at Reese in the fall of 
1961.

Grice, here since October, 1960, 
is NCOIC of personal affairs. 
Moore, at Reese since the sum
mer of 1958, is a maintenance 
analysis technician.

Ray, at Reese since October, 
1960, is a T-33 aircraft technician. 
Trickey is a T-37 flight chief 
and has been here since August, 
1960.

Bibbs, at the Hospital since 
April, 1961, is a medical techni
cian. Lyne, assigned to Reese in 
November, 1959, is a jet mechanic.

Marquess, assigned to Reese 
longer than any other military 
man on the base, began duty as a 
simulated trainer technician in 
October, 1950. He is an instru
ment trainee supervisor.

Reynolds, at Reese since 1957, 
is NCOIC of operations training 
in the Pilot Training Group. 
Teague, at Reese since July, 1959, 
is a supply supervisor.

Weaver, at Reese since May, 
1960, is a T-37 periodic mainten
ance dock chief. Thompson, who 
came to Reese in July, 1959, is 
chief of the household goods and 
travel section of the wing finance 
office.

Promoted to staff sergeant 
were Emmett F. Battles, Zane A. 
Clark, Thomas R. Eanes, Billy N. 
Kerchner, Richard F. Phelps, 
Boyd R. Stubblefield and Paul D. 
Willard.

Moving to airman first class 
were Ralph W. Allaire, James J. 
Molner, Jr., David A. Lohr, Rex 
A. McLennon, Robert J. Martinez,

(See PROMOTIONS, Page 6)

Obstetrical 

Ward Chang es 
Get Approval

Final approval has been re
ceived for the addition to and 
renovation of the Obstetrical De
partment of the Reese Hospital, 
Lt. Col. Charles F. Ford, director 
of medical services, stated this 
week.

This will furnish a new and 
modern labor and delivery suite, 
along with a Father’s and family 
lounge-waiting room. The infant 
nursery will be completely ren
ovated with the addition of iso
lation and premature nurseries, 
and enlarged and improved facil
ities for medical and auxiliary 
personnel will be provided. These 
changes and additions will include 
the latest and best in furnishings 
and medical equipment, including 
conductive floors, the latest in 
lighting and medical instruments.

“We regret that t h e s e  
changes, in order to provide 
more complete and improved 
O^itetrical and Nursery care, 
will necessitate closure of the 
Obstetrical Ward from July 1 
to Oct. 15, 1962,” the colonel 
said.

“Patients expecting babies 
during this time will be given 
Medicare permits and will be al
lowed to choose the private 
physician and the private hospital 
of their choice. They will be pri
vately contacted by the Base 
Hospital and arrangements made 
in time for the patient and the 
doctor to become thoroughly ac
quainted. The Family Clinic 
schedule for patients expecting 
babies before and after this time 
will continue without interrup
tion.

“It is hoped that you will please 
bear with us during this brief 
interruption of the Obstetrical 
Service in order that we may 
serve you better in the future.”

to to to
‘H-Bomb’ Architect 
First Award Winner

WASHINGTON (AFNS)—Nu
clear physicist Dr. Edward Teller 
has been named the first recipi
ent of the annual Thomas 
Dresser White National Defense 
Award.

A pioneer in nuclear fission 
and one of the leading mem
bers of the WW II MANHATTAN 
project that developed the first 
atomic device, Dr. Teller was 
cited for his research efforts 
stretching as far back as 1935. 
The citation noted in particular 
that Dr. Teller conducted studies 
of thermo-nuclear reactions in 
the early post-war years which 
led former President Harry Tru
man’s decision to develop the 
“H-Bomb.”

P K  P *.
USAF plans soil test borings 

around Schilling AFB, Kan., and 
Lowry AFB, Colo., to determine 
suitable areas for future Minute- 
man missile sites.

Bicycle Rodeo Opens Extensive, Varied Summer Youth Fitness Program
A bicycle rodeo in which 39 

bike licenses were issued to Reese 
boys and girls opened the ex
tensive and varied Summer 
Youth Program here last Thurs
day. Twelve trophies w e r e  
awarded rodeo winners.

Each participant heard lectures 
on safe bicycle riding as explained 
by Joe Lopez, Reese ground 
safety director, and Sgt. Fred 
Marshall and Patrolmen C. A. 
Dempsey of the State Police. 
Each bike was inspected for de
fects and each boy and girl ran 
an obstacle course to test riding 
skills. Each participant was 
tested on regulations, hand sig
nals and other safety features.

Receiving trophies for compe
tition, which included slow rid
ing, were Sandi Staub, Ben 
Barone, Delores Zamora, Reggie 
Holwell, Annetta Matthews, Boyd 
Smith, Russell Tanner, Lani 
Benevent, Rickey Cliner, Barbara 
Grim, Kathy Smith and Kirk 
Robinson. Russell Tanner had 
the slowest time.

The full summer activities for 
youngsters swings into action 
next week. Beginning Monday, 
the picnic area will be used daily, 
Monday through Friday, for a 
supervised park and playground 
program from 1 to 5 p.m. Danc
ing, horseshoes, croquet, badmin
ton and other games and play

ground equipment will be used.
Starting Tuesday, classes in 

physical education for boys from 
6 to 18 years of age will be held 
from 10 to 11 a.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday in the base gym
nasium. Team, individual and 
dual sports will be stressed.

The girls physical fitness pro
gram will be each Wednesday 
and Friday at the same hours 
with basketball, volleyball, tumb
ling and other activities sched
uled.

Registration for the girls’ 
swimming program will be at 11 
a.m. Wednesday at the airman’s 
pool. Girls 7 to 18 years old may 
participate and take lessons. Reg

istration for a similar program 
for boys will be at 11 a.m. Tues
day.

Group tennis lessons for de
pendents from 9 to 18 years of age 
will be offered for ten weeks. A 
tournament will conclude the 
course.

An extensive arts and crafts 
program for children 6 to 18 is 
planned for Mathis Service Club, 
with sessions during the after
noon. Saturday morning is set 
aside for continuation of the 
movie program for children.

Professional golf lessons for 
boys and girls are planned for the 
Reese golf course. Instruction 
will be once a week.

The junior rifle club for de
pendents 12 to 18 years old is 
planned for the summer, with 
meets scheduled with nearby 
units.

The Base library is holding its 
summer reading club again this 
summer, using the name “Visit 
the United States of America 
Club.” Reading cards and book
marks are being used and pin
ning exercises will conclude activ
ities.

The Reese Little League is an
other Summer Youth Program 
function and three teams have 
started play. A Reese pony league 
team has been organized and has 

(See SUMMER, Page 3)
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From The

COMMANDER’S

By Col. L. C. Hess Wing Commander

During the summer months, which are usually marked 
by leaves, vacations and changes of station, we are faced 
with the natural tendency to ‘ 'slack off” somewhat in our 
duties and perhaps even ‘ ‘rest up” from past labors.

This attitude, however, is extremely dangerous in any 
endeavor. It is even more critical for us in the Air Force; 
because any laxness or lack of attention to duties could well 
result in the loss of lives and precious equipment. The hid
den danger of this feeling is readily apparent — for coupled 
with this is a less efficient accomplishment of the mission, 
an increase in ground and air safety incidents, and a degen
eration throughout the entire organization.

We will be faced with many changes of personnel during 
the coming months, and most of us will be spending a few 
days relaxing on leave. But let us continue to persevere in our 
efforts toward successful mission accomplishment and keep 
the 3500th Pilot Training Wing as it is — the best organiza
tion in the command.

Child Has Rights
Some wonder was expressed in October, 1959, when the United 

Nations issued its "Declaration of the Rights of the Child.’ Wasnt 
there enough for the UN to worry about in holding off wars, 
determining the rights of nations, and insuring the freedom of men 
without bothering about children?

The USSR representative, when some of the principles of the 
Declaration came up for discussion, argued that the State would 
figure rather largely in the matter of the rights of the child. He was 
fortunately over-ruled by other committee members who argued 
that the family — especially the parents — and not the State, should 
have the primary responsibility for the welfare of the child.

The Preamble of the Declaration reaffirms faith in all human 
rights and declares that children, by reason of physical and mental 
immaturity, require special safeguards. Parents, individual men and 
women, voluntary organizations, local authorities and national 
governments are called upon to recognize the natural rights of all 
children.

The Principles emphasize that children enjoy these rights regard
less of race, color, sex, language, property, or birth. They enjoy 
special protection and are to be given opportunities and facilities 
to develop physically, mentally, morally, spiritually and socially. 
Adequate nutrition, housing, recreation and medical services shall 
be available to them. The handicapped deserve special care, treat
ment, and education. They are entitled to education, free and com
pulsory, at least in the elementary stages. Finally, children will be 
protected against all forms of neglect, cruelty and exploitation.

These are the natural rights of all children, but they must be 
emphasized often even in the deliberations of organizations such as 
the United Nations.

W W W

M agazine Features F-110, Newest Plane
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The ' 

Air Force's newest aircraft, the 
F-110, on display at Reese Armed 
Forces Day, is the feature of the 
June issue of Aerospace Safety 
Magazine now being distributed 
to Air Force bases around the 
world.

Originally produced for the 
Navy by the McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp., and known as the F4H, the 
latest member of the Air Force 
family is a twin engine, high per
formance aircraft capable of a 
number of weapon configurations. 
It is also adaptable as a recon
naissance aircraft.

Included in the June issue of 
the magazine is a comprehensive 
analysis of aircraft mishaps dur
ing the first quarter of 1962. One 
of the trends discernable is that 
the pilot factor in aircraft acci- j 
dents has been falling while the > 
incidence of materiel failure is 
on the rise.

Another article, discussing a 
simplified presentation on hold

ing pattern entries, is entitled 
"Holding Patterns Again.” Prob
lems of operating during hot 
weather with high performance 
aircraft are covered in the article 
"Don’t Let The Heat Get You 
Down.”

Beginning with the June issue, . 
some familiar features such as 
“C-Notes.” "Chopper Chatter,” 
“T-Bird Tips,” will be consoli
dated under one heading, called j 
Aero Bits.

The Aerospace Accident and . 
Maintenance Review for June j 
features an article called “Pro- ; 
fessionalism’,' by SMSgt. John C. i 
Hogan, a veteran of 22 years ci 
Air Force service. Other articles I 

| include one on accidents involving ! 
! electrical components of aircraft, ; 
helicopters and weapon system i 
design.

fe s  te
The Freedom Bond Drive is 

your chance to do something for 
your country. Buy extra U. S. ' 
Savings Bonds — for America’s 
future and your own.

EXPERIENCED W ORKERS—Two volunteers of the Reese Family 
Service Center pose with Mrs. Ann Todd, right, coordinator, 
after being awarded uniforms for completion of the Orientation 
course and 25 volunteer hours. Penny Eastman, at the type
writer, has been an office worker since last October. She 
presently is housing chairman. Ruby Grice, volunteer since 
January, has been active in the office since. Zone League also 
received a uniform but was not present for the picture.

^ONLV TH O S E  AMERICANS 
WMO ARE Wl LLISlC- T O  PIE 
FOR THEIR COUNTRY ARE" 
FIT TO LIVE. "

... &en. Doug/as Mac Arthur

Parson-to-Person
Prepare T h e  W a y  

For T im e O f  N eed  

By Right Living
By Chaplain James D. Taylor
When a new baby comes into 

a family, there are many months 
of preparation. Everything must 
be made ready — a place to sleep, 
diapers, clothes, formula. The 
whole family must get ready for 
the coming of the new one. They 
prepare the way.

The Scripture, Mark 1:1-8, tells 
us that God prepares the way for 
Jesus’ coming. The Prophets fore
told his coming and that a 
special messenger would prepare 
the way. This was John the Bap- 
tizer. John tried to prepare the 
people for the coming of Jesus. 
Once they were prepared, they 
waited eagerly for Jesus’ coming.

Have you ever noticed how 
often we try to skip the time of 
preparation? Children rush out
doors on cold days without coats 
and hats or boots and gloves; 
parents start projects and jobs 
without first gathering the re
quired materials and tools.

It is also possible that in our 
spiritual lives we, too, try to skip 
times of preparation. We want 
God at a moment’s notice to lis
ten to our troubles. Why not pre
pare ourselves for our time of 
need by being what God would 
desire us to be at all times. It 
would not hurt any of us to spend 
a little time at God’s House.

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
Bags for all makes ’ 

Phone SH 4-1214
34th STREET 

VACUUM REPAIR
Pick U|>, Delivery 1513 34th

r l  S H M T I I A W » *

Learn World's Easiest Shorthand in 6  
weeks. Other classes in Gregg Short- 
hgnd. Comptometer, PBX, IBM, Book
keeping, Accounting, Typing. Call for 
starting dates.

DRAUGHON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1414 Texas Ave. PO 5-5544

EXICAN 
FOOD

SPECIALS

M o n d a y

E N C H IL A D A
D IN N ER

R e g u la r ly  S I . 20

79c
CHILD’S MEXICAN PLATE 

Regularly *j£c
6 0 c  .......................... 35‘
11 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Dine in cool comfort to the 
strains of soft Latin Music in 
Lubbock's most colorful resta
urant.

0

Restaurant
B R O A D W A Y  A T  C O L L E G E  A V E N U E

U S A F  Role Large In S T R IK E  Test
WASHINGTON (AFNS)
About 7,000 Air Force and 

Army men roared off this week 
on a top-level airborne test at 
Eglin AFB, Fla., under hard-nose 
conditions to develop further air- 
lif tand tactical air concepts in a 
non-nuclear warfare environ
ment.

Strike Command’s Operation 
Clear Lake is held “under the 
most realistic conditions possible, 
consistent with safety.”

Leader of the joint Army-USAF 
exercise May 25-June 10 is Ninth

Air Force Commander Maj. Gen. 
Richard T. Coiner.

His ground units are two battle- 
groups of infantry and one artil
lery battalion.

His air is composed of three 
tactical fighter squadrons, one 
tactical reconnaissance squadron 
and a troop transport air divi
sion.

Strike Command draws on both 
USAF and the Army for its oper
ations. One of the newest joint 
commands, it is headquartered at 
MacDill AFB, Fla. Army Gen. 
Paul D. Adams of Lebanon fame 
is the commander.

Club Activities
Mathis Service Club

TODAY — Game night, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY — U-Cook-It Time 

for all airmen, 1 to 10 p.m. 
Tournaments, 2 p.m. Croquet, 3 
p.m. Sports Movie, 8 p.m. Dance 
Lessons, 7 p.m. Casual patio 
dance, 8:30 to 11 p.m.

SUNDAY — Bible study, 9:30 
a.m. Coffee call, 1 p.m. Tourna
ments, 2 p.m. Free stationery, 
card games, newspapers, records 
and other material fop every
one’s use all day.

MONDAY — Slimnastics, 10 
a.m. Career Girl fitness class, 12 
noon. Youth arts and crafts, 1:30 
p.m. Game night, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY — Youth arts and 
crafts, 1:30 p.m. Scrapbook work
shop, 7 p.m. Bridge lessons, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY — Slimnastics, 
10 a.m. Cancer bandage rolling, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Career Girls 
slimnastics and ball game, base 
gym, 12 noon. Outdoor games in 
picnic area, 6 p.m. Scrapbook 
workshop, chess, ceramics, 7 p.m.

THURSDAY — Arts and crafts, 
1:30 p.m. “The Ravens” play for 
casual dance, 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.

* ■  ■ ■ ■ ■
[D O N 'T  C A LL A TA X I-
i CHECKER

C A LL A N EW *
CAB I

PO 3-93-93
11108 M AIN N EW  CABS
| "  Ca 11 O ur Pick-Up fo r Light M oving* 

& Fast D e livery Se rv ice ”  ,

P ET LA N D
2636 34th SH 4-0095

The most complete line of 
fish, dog, cat and bird supplies 
in West Texas.

POODLE GROOMING
Also Other Breeds of Dogs

SPEC IA L TO  REESE
DO IT YOURSELF 
DRY CLEANING

R E G U L A R  8-LB. LO A D  
P R IC E  $2

R EE S E  P R IC E  $ 1 .5 0

S a v e  m oney! O n e  8-lb . load  m ay consist o f 1 1 d resses o r 8 s lacks! C lo th es  
com e out re a d y  to w e a r !  A tte n d a n t on d u ty . Shop  across the street a t Tow n 
& C o u n try  cen ter w h ile  yo u r c lo thes a re  b e ing  c le a n e d . For sp e c ia l ra te  show 
C iv il  S e rv ice  o r A F  id e n tif ic a t io n .

Mildred’sCoin-Op Dry Cleaners
(Made by Norge) 317 COLLEGE PO 2-8281

V O LK SW A G EN  
AND PORSCHE

SA LES SER V IC E
Lubbock Cbunty’s Only 

Authorized Dealer

Complete Stock of Parts 
Factory-Trained Mechanics

M O N TG O M ERY M OTORS
Broadway at Avenue A PO 2-0166

* * * * **♦ **♦*♦*♦*♦*♦*♦* *♦ r * *
*rt*

*♦>

*****äU****** ♦ * *
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Allied Cadets 
Given Entry 

To Academy
WASHINGTON (AFNS) 

Special legislation by Congress 
may make it possible for a can
didate from Thailand to enroll 
this year with the incoming class 
at the USAF Academy, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Matriculation consideration for 
the Thai candidate also marks 
the first time that a foreign stu
dent has been allowed to apply 
for enrollment at the Academy.

Moreover, this year marks the 
first time that students from 
Mexico and the Philippines as 
well as from the republics of 
Central and South America can 
enroll in the Academy. No special 
law will be needed for the men 
who come from the western hem
isphere or the Philippines.

Provisions have been made to 
accommodate as many as 24 
foreign students at the Academy 
at one time.

This means that there will be 
a normal input of six foreign stu
dents with each new Academy 
class.

l*-. r t

Lubbock U nited  

Fund Seeks A id
Observing National Recreation 

Month with the theme “New 
Horizons for Your Free Time,” 
the United Fund of Lubbock has 
requested volunteers from Reese 
to assist in commuitfty programs. 
The last week in June has been 
designated Recreation through 
Service Week.

“Groups such as Officers’ Wives 
Clubs, NCO Wives Clubs or 
squadrons could take on volun
teer activities in the community 
as a service project,” the UF an
nouncement said.

Lubbock’s Volunteer Bureau, a 
fund activity, uses groups and 
individuals to help in day nurser
ies, training centers and other 
areas. Needed, it was said, are 
clerical workers, women who sew, 
volunteers to address and mail 
letters, women to sort clothing, 
drivers to transport the sick and 
students, Boy Scout and Girl 
Scout workers and others.

Assisted would be the Salvation 
Army, Lubbock Theater Center, 
Well Baby Clinic, Cerebral Palsy 
Center and other units.

Information may be obtained 
by calling SH 7-2711.

CLASSIFIED
FOR RATES, CALL SW 9-8806

AUTOS, AIR CONDITIONING
A-l AUTO AIR CONDITIONING, new and
used. 1942-A Texas A ve . SH 7-2748.

AUTOS, Dealers
ECONOMY MOTORS, 2312 Texas  A ve. 

Renault sales and serv ice . SH 7-3279

AUTOS, USED
KERR MOTOR CO., 19th Street and 

C o lleg e , SH 7-2897.

AUTOS, PARTS
FIVE FIVE FIVE CO., 16th and A ve . K, 

PO 5-5501.

KEY AUTO SUPPLY CO., 4413 34th St. 
V a lve  grind ing and drum tu rn ing . SW  5- 
5235.
ALL-VUE GLASS CO. (SW  9-6333) and A-l 
TRIM SHOP (SW  5-3555), 3213 34th. A ll 
kinds of g lass and seat covers.

BEAUTY SHOPS
WANDA'S BEAUTY SHOP, C a r lis le . SW  9- 

5661.

FURNITURE
BIRD FURNITURE CO., 115 North Co llege 

Ave. PO 2-5730.

INSURANCE, LIABILITY, COLL.
AGAN INSURANCE AGENCY, 1612 17th, 

Room 9. Easy m onthly paym ents. PO 3- 
1118.

MISCELLANEOUS . . .
NEED CARPET? Buy direct from Wilkins 

Carpet Mill, 1314 East 34th Street. Phone 
SH 7-2533.

SEWING MACHINES
O ver 200 g uaranteed  new and used 

electric  sew ing m achines and vacuum  
cleane rs , from  $9 .95. W e sell the best and 
re p a ir the rest. REMINGTON SEWING 
CENTER, 7th and Co lleg e . PO 5-6958.

TV, RADIO REPAIR
JET RADIO & TV SERVICE, Sh ortsv ille . 

Phone 2901.

AIR FORCE SCIENTIST
Office of Aerospace Research

by Aiéx Nagy I Nuclear Slogan Contest Started

Summer Fitness Program . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

started its summer schedule. A 
boys softball team has been en
tered in the Lubbock YMCA 
league and the Sparky Fire Club 
is being continued.

Girls 14 to 18 have been in
vited to participate in the slim- 
nastics class at the service club 
during the summer.
Professional dancing lessons 

also are a part of the summer 
program and  A ir  Explorer 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, 
Brownies and Cub Scouts will 
continue programs.

Teen Clubs also will hold pro
grams throughout the summer. 
The Vacation Bible School starts 
Monday and will be continued 
until August 6.

The Junior Olympics will be a 
highlight of the summer pro
gram. In this voluntary compe
tition in a variety of events will 
be held for boys and girls, with 
competition in age groups. Events

TEAM DEPLOYED
A combat control team together 

with communications and support 
personnel make up the 60-man 
detachment which deployed re
cently to Howard AFB, Canal 
Zone, for temporary duty with 
the Caribbean Air Command. The 
detachment is part of Tactical 
Air Command’s 1st Air Com
mando Group, stationed at Hurl- 
burt Field, Fla.

will be held from June 16 to July
15.

Age groups are 10 and under, 
11 and 12, 13 and 14, and 15 and
16. Boys and girls will compete 
separately. Competition will be 
in track events, swimming, physi
cal fitness and bowling.

£ s

President Pleased 

By Dem onstration
WASHINGTON (AFNS)—Pres

ident John F. Kennedy has told 
Secretary of Air Force Eugene 
M. Zuckert and Gen. Curtis E. 
LeMay that he was “greatly im
pressed” by the manned aircraft 
demonstration he witnessed May 
4 at Eglin AFB, Fla.

The President said in his letters 
it was an outstanding display re
quiring superb planning and skill
ful execution. .

The Presidential “job well 
done” message followed his re
cent visit to Eglin’s Range 52, 
some 17 miles from the flag pole 
in the mammouth 720 square 
mile Air Force base.

F A T IG U E S
$5.50 PER SUIT

McGEHEE SUPPLY
The Army Store

818 Main PO 2-5388

W W W W W / / / / / / / / /HI-FIDEUTY
*  Jtu i^ n ycfc . i n c . /  / / ,

Ì

H I - F I  C O M P O N E N T S
Open Thursday Evenings 

SH 4-8733 2237 - 34th St.

PERMANENT BUDGET ACCOUNT

WITH 10 MONTHS TO PAV

Buy up to 10 Times Your Monthly Payments

THE QUICKSILVER CO.
1112 BROADWAY LUBBOCK

The Directorate of Nuclear 
Safety at Kirtland AFB, N.M., is 
sponsoring a contest to promote 
Air Force Nuclear Safety.

The contest, winners of which 
will be announced about June 30, 
involves completing the follow
ing phrase in 25 words or less: 
“We can make Nuclear Safety in 
the Air Force more effective byy>

Submit as many entries as pos
sible, but each entry must be on 
a separate post card. Mail to 
DIG/S, (AFINS), Kirtland AFB, 
N.M. Each entry must include 
name, grade, organization, of
ficial mailing address and must

be postmarked no later than 
midnight, June 15, 1962.

All USAF personnel (including 
civilian) are eligible to partici
pate in the contest.

!* ! K\ !*
Investment in U. S. Savings 

Bonds is sound — it supports 
your country.

Gifts - Magazines - Cosmetics 
We Specialize In

S N E L L  D R U G
Open ’til 10 P.M.
7 Days A Week 

1221 College PO 5-5833

For Pizza That Pleases 
It’s

•  8 Years in the Pizza Business
•  P izza, Spaghetti, Ravioli, Lasagne Served Here 

and to go

2228 19th St. PO 2-0377
(Next to Piggly Wiggly)

F R O M  U S  I
TO 00 WHEREVER YOU WISH 
FOR AS LOKG AS YOU HEED IT
All gas, oil. P i A PD, fir* and th*ft insurance—at on* low cost. 
Everything supplied but th* driver. Rented by the day, week, or 
month. Ask for our rate-card. Phone us to reserve "a truck when 
you need it."

CUSTOM LEASING, Inc.
Affiliated with National Truck Leasing System 
2430 Avenue H SH 7-2883

SERVICEMEN- YOU WRITE
YOUR OWN TICKET 
WHEN YOU CALL 

ON G.A.C. FOR MONEY!

We make it easy for you to do business with 
us. We let you specify the loan plan and the 
payment schedule. In fact, at G.A.C. every
thing is arranged to suit you from start to fin
ish. You’ll like the way we do business.

i

Besides, it's smart to establish your credit with 
an organization that has offices from coast to 
coast; and in addition, maintains a World-Wide 
Loan Service especially designed for U.S. m ilitary 
personnel stationed overseas. The moment a 
G.A.C. Credit Certification Card is issued to you, 
your credit goes wherever you go.

Loans Up To $1000

G . A . C .  F I N A R T C I
C O R P O R A T I O N  

Formerly Chevron Finance Company, Inc.
I l l  8 19th Street

(¡am ilirfC l Lubbock, Texas
) OFFICES FROM (

L  COAST-TO-COAST
OFFICES FROM 

COASTTO-COAST Telephone POrter 3-4363
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Maj. Gen. O. J. Ritland has been named deputy to the command
er, Air Force Systems Command, for manned space flight. General 
Ritland’s office will be, in the future, the focal point within the 
AFSC for all USAF actions pertaining to the national manned space 
effort.

Two new long-playing records, one by the USAF band and the 
second by the symphony orchestra, are available in all Air Force 
libraries.

Baked Goods 
FRESH 
Daily

"s p e c ia l iz in g  in  w e d d in g  a n d  b ir t h d a y

PARTY CAKES AND COOKIES.
Town and Country 

2421 34th St. Shopping Center
SW 5-0537 PO 3-9102 304 College

ALA PRESIDENT—Like President Kennedy of
ficially opened the Big League season by 
throwing out the first pitch, Col. Harold T. 
Babb officially opened the Reese Little League

season Monday night by tossing the first ball. 
He cuts loose as members of the Braves and 
Dodgers await their chance to play the first 
game of the season.

When YOU hit the “zero countdown” on cash...
Don’t tense up like OT Sarge here— come in or call 

Public Finance.
THERE ARE SPECIAL MONEY PLANS FOR ARMED FORCES PERSONNEL
— You can get almost any amount up to $1200 quickly, on a 
sensible plan — with payments you can afford. O f course, loans 
are made subject to our usual credit requirements. 
C0AST-T0-C0AST CREDIT CARD— Ask for yours when you get 
your loan. It will identify you in times o f emergency, transfer, 
leave or liberty, at more than 700 affiliated offices coast-to-coast. 
SERVICE AT YOUR CONVENIENCE— quickly and privately. If you’re 
in a hurry, phone first, and we will have every thing ready when 
you get here.

1111 AVENUE J • POrter 3-7395

TEXAS PUBLIC FINANCE>-----------------------------------------
C O R P O R A T I O N

f o r m e r l y  R o y a l  F in a n c e  Co.

Purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds 
is an investment in your govern
ment and world peace.

MORE POUNDS PER LOAD 
AND A DISCOUNT, TOO!

10 Lbs.
Dry Cleaning 
Regularly $2

SPECIAL TO
REESE PERSONNEL:

(Including Civilians)

$1.50
"WE WANTED TO GIVE QUALITY SERVICE, SO 

WE BOUGHT QUALITY EQUIPMENT"
"W e  did not w ish  to ask our custom ers to sacrifice  p ro fessional dry clean ing 

service fo r the convenience, tim e saving  and ECO N O M Y of coin-operated, se lf serv
ice dry c lean ing . So we insta lled  in our p lant up-to-the-minute equipm ent from  
one o f the oldest and most prom inent m anufacturers o f trad itio n a l d ry c leaning 
equipm ent. This isn 't converted , m akesh ift equipm ent. It is designed and m ade 
esp ec ia lly  fo r self-service  use. You use the sam e clean ing  flu id s  as the top pro
fessiona l c leaners . Specia l compounds are  added to restore s ize , body and color 
to your garm ents. Try us! W e th ink yo u 'll be very p le ase d .—Herm an L ille y  and 
Jack  Bates, both USAF re tired , ow ners.

5200 42nd St.
OPEN EVERY DAY!

Homes by Malcolm E. 
Garrett Construction Co.

WOOD-BURNING FIREPLACES . . . 
QUALITY KITCHEN CABINETS . . . 
LARGE UTILITY ROOM . . . CLOSE 
TO SCHOOLS . . . NEAR SHOPPING 
CENTERS . . . TWO BATHS . . . 
FENCE . . . GOOD CLOSET SPACE 
. . . 3 BEDROOMS . . . CENTRAL 
HEAT.

$14,000 TO $14,300
Approximately $100 Per Month

IN-SERVICE, Gl & FHA
•

Exclusive Sales By Town & 
Country Real Estate

A ir Com m andos H ead  For Panama Canal
WASHINGTON (AFNS) — The 

newly reformed USAF "air com
mandos” have sent a training de
tachment on temporary duty to 
Howard AFB, Canal Zone, to 
help instruct Latin American al
lies in the art of countering 
guerrilla actions.

“The 60-man detachment will 
utilize C-46, T-28 and L-28 air
craft specially fitted for the 
counterinsurgency (anti-guerril
la) role,” a Defense Department 
announcement explained.-

A combat control team plus 
communications and support per
sonnel from the 1st Air Com
mando Group at Hurlburt Field 
(Eglin AF Aux. #9), Fla., are 
the elements involved.

The “air commandos” have an 
illustrious name going back to 
the days of the China-India- 
Burma Theater and the Pacific 
area during WW II. They were 
formally reactivated only last 
month when the Special Air War
fare Center at Eglin AFB, Fla., 
commanded by Brig. Gen. Gil
bert L. Pritchard, brought under 
one organizational tent the 1st 
Air Commando Group, an appli
cations group which also is oper
ational, and the Center itself.

•Modern day “air commandos” 
are best described as “how-to-do-

GIBSON’S
W e st T exas’ Original Discount

Center . . . W h e re  Discount 

Prices Originate

OPEN 9:00 to 9:00 DAILY 
SATURDAY 9:00 to 7:00

3117 AVE. H LUBBOCK
«§•— HU^— HU— ««— UU— M— Ml—■»««•—  «¡1— •«»— *IW— - ««— HI— « — Ml— — f

For Sw eaters . . 
Sh irts . . . D raperies

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
. Snow Suits . . . M ackinaw s . . . 
. . . and Bedspreads.

B lankets W ool

TYPICAL GARMENT WEIGHTS
M en's suits ...................................  2 to 3 lbs. Top Coats ................................................ 2 V2 lbs.
S lacks —............................................................  %  lb . O vercoats ... ....................................................... 4 lbs.
Sport Coats ...............................................  2 lbs. C a r  Coats — _______________________________  3 lbs.
W om en's Dresses ...................................  1 lb . Snow  Suits _______________________  2 V2 lbs.
Sk irts __________________________________ V2 lb- W ool Sh irts ................................  V2 lb.
Sw eaters ......................................................... V2 lb . Drapes ................................................ 2 to 3 lbs.

45-MINUTE SERVICE
Open 9 to 9 Weekdays and 1 to 9 on Sundays 

4217 34th — (Next to Gunn Bros. Stamp Center)

\ \ i /
- ' t l /

Coin-Operated Dry Cleaning

W O M EN 'S  

SEA  N YM PH

SWIM

SUITS

$9.98

to

$14.98

Town & Country
4th and College

Open Thursday Evenings till 9 P.M.

it” teachers to train allied air
crews in such aviation arts as 
low-level troop and supply drops, 
close air - support, interdiction 
raids, rapid troop transportation, 
night detection techniques and 
psychological operations.

Aircrew members heading for 
the Eglin course first undergo 
extensive training at Stead AFB, 
Nev., to learn survival and hand- 
to-hand combat techniques. Many 
will receive paratroop training.to to to

Reese M arksm en  
Join A T C  T eam

Three Reese rifle and pistol 
marksmen plus one alternate 
member have been chosen by Air 
Training Command as part of 
the team representing the com
mand when marksmen from Air 
Force bases around the world 
gather at the USAF Marksman
ship School, Lackland AFB, Tex., 
for the 1962 competition.

Reese men going to the meet 
are Capt. Edward Krick, SSgt. 
Robert Manemann, A 1C Delmar 
Callahan and the alternate, A1C 
J. D. Drummond. Krick and 
Manemann will be entered in the 
pistol matches while Callahan 
will be handling high-powered 
rifles. Drummond, if he goes, will 
be entered in the small-bore, 
rifle, competition.

Winners at the meet will go to 
the National Trophy Matches at 
Camp Perry, Ohio, in August.

Pistol competition will be held 
June 4-8 at Lackland AFB, with 
the high-power rifle matches 
scheduled for June 11-15 and the 
small-bore rifle matches planned 
for June 18-20.

to to to

M ovie Schedule
At base theatre next week:
SUNDAY — “The Bridge,” ma

ture.
TUESDAY — “Ride Vaquero,” 

with Robert Taylor, Ava Gard
ner, color, mature.

WEDNESDAY — “Dead to the 
World,” murder yarn, mature.

THURSDAY — “That Touch of 
Mink,” with Cary Grant, Doris 
Day, color, mature.

FRIDAY — Same.
SATURDAY — “Romanoff and 

Juliet,” Sandra Dee, John Gavin, 
color, family.

Food j  
NewsT

from  ~

s t i r f ''

y *  I t ’s special and 
so delicious. , .  
because It’s 
flavored for you 

with Oranges & Sweet Spice.

Meat fisli » 1  
poultry seatMiflfc

truly a miracle, 
it makes food taste so good.

Tea with
Garden M int

a deliciously new and 
refreshing flavor m tea.

ALL NOW available &t*«
FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
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Braves Take Opening Game
The Yordani brothers, Bobby 

and Richard, worked out a fair
ly winning combination as the 
Braves upset the Dodgers, 14 to 
6, in the opening game of the 
Reese Little League Monday 
night.

Richard, 10, pitched his team 
to victory as Bobby, 12, did the 
catching in a brothers battery 
set-up. Then Bobby crashed out 
a long home run over the fence

Candidates Sought

to score a couple of runners 
ahead of him and to virtually 
win the game.

Players of both teams appar
ently had opening night “jitters” 
and made a few fielding errors, 
but plenty of hits were marked 
up, with Richard Yordani helping 
his own cause with two singles.

Ray Zaremba was the losing 
hurler, but he poled a homer for 
his club in the losing cause.

A sizeable crowd witnessed the 
encounter and cheered for all 
good plays.

THANKS—Capt. Dorothy Davis, acting chief of nurses at the 
Hospital, is happy over presentation of gifts by the Officers 
Wives Club. Mrs. Velma Merritt, OW C president, made the 
presentation. She is handing an electric clock as the women 
stand behind a television set and drink blender, all gifts of the 
club.

TROPHIES—Individual winners in the Officers Wives Bowling 
League proudly hold trophies awarded them. Left to right are: 
front row, Bette Kaiser, high series! Judy Turner, high average; 
Velma Merritt, high game. Back row, Ruth Holderman, high 
game with handicap; Ann Johnson, high series with handicap. 
Joan Henry, most improved bowler, was not present.

'CH EER UP, KITZE!___ ON TH E
MOON YOU'LL WEIGH ON LY

/&  PO U N D S'."

Softball
Winners in intramural softball 

play are:
M&S 13, MATS 6 
Students 4, ’00th PTS 1 
Hospital 13, ABGp. 1 
’01st PTS 13, PTW 3 
CE 9, Hospital 7 
’01st PTS 4, MATS 2 
Schedule of coming games is: 
June 1 — Civil Engineers vs. 

PTW; Hospital vs. ’OOih PTS.
June 4—ABGp. vs. MATS; Stu

dents vs. M&S.
June i — PTW vs. Hospital; 

’01st PTS vs. Students.
June 6—M&S vs. ABGp.; CE vs. 

MATS.
June 7—ABGp. vs. ’01st PTS; 

’00th PTS vs. PTW.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES

SERVICE
ASSOCIATION

New Cars at Fleet Prices
Auto Financing, New and Used 
Autos. Fire, Life and Overseas In
surance, with Time Pay Plan.

HOUSEHOLD G O O D S AND  
APPLIANCES AT 4 0 %  TO 6 0 %  
SA V IN G ! REVOLVING CREDIT!

BAN KIN G SERVICE  
WORLD W IDE

- c a l l -

GOVERNMENT 
EMPLOYEES 

S ER V IC E  A G E N C Y
SW 9-4657 3614 33rd St.
P. J. McLaughlin Lubbock

For Swim Team
Plans for organizing a base 

swimming team were announced 
this week by Sgt. Winston Allen 
oi the Personnel Services office. 
The sergeant will coach the team 
and has called for candidates. 
Anyone wishing to be on the team 
is asked to call the base gym
nasium, Extension 207. Sergeant 
Allen for the past three years has 
coached Air Training Command 
winners for other bases. “I want 
a fourth winner,” he said.

r . * *
Help the world stay free; buy 

U. S. Savings Bonds regularly.

Let One Call 
Do It!

Information

Tickets
Reservations

DISCOUNT PRICES ? ° R sr0enEn1 1
We're a friendly bunch —  selling parts for American and Foreign Cars.

McKISSACK AUTO SUPPLY CO.
8 to 9 Monday thru Friday 1702 Ave. H

8 to 6 Every Sunday PO 3-9255

We Invite You To En]oy America’s 
Favorite Indoor Sport At Oakwood

Resorts - Cruises - Rail 
Business Trips

Happy Travel 
Agency

348 College Avenue 
Town & Country 
Shopping Center PO 5-7451

•  Free Instructions #  Free Nursery
•  P L E N T Y  O F P A R K IN G

— C o n ven ien t to  Reese A re a —

OAKWOOD BOWLING LANES
3006 Slide Road SW  5-4346

Cook Homers, Reese Wins
A home run over the centei 

field fence by 1st Lt. Richard 
Cook in the last inning enabled 
the Reese baseball team to add 
another victory to its string Tues
day night in the Lubbock Indus
trial League. Reese upset the 
Frontier Wholesalers, 7-6, at 
Mackenzie park.

Reese scored twice in the first 
inning as Cantu reached first on 
an error, Peterson s i n g l e d  
through shortstop and McBain 
doubled to left to score them both.

Frontier came back for a single 
tally in the lower half of the in
ning as Conn doubled, went to 
third on a balk and scored as 
Norman singled off the third 
baseman’s glove.

Reese added another in the sec
ond as Holmes singled and scored 
on a long double by Beekman.

Frontier tied it up in the in
ning as King and Norman came 
through with timely hits.

Reese added three more im
mediately, Cook singled and stole 
second. Green and Rivera reached

base on errors, with a run scor
ing. Green promptly stole home 
and Rivera crossed soon after on 
another error.

The Frontiermen were not to 
be denied for the moment. Grif
fin singled and scored on a 
double by Cecil Conn. Reed, 
Reese pitcher, filled the bases 
with two walks and Beekman 
came in to relieve him. David 
Conn then doubled two men 
home.

Lemon came in to pitch for 
Frontier. He struck out the first 
two men, but then faced Cook, 
who with two strikes on him, 
blasted his homer.

Time ran out and the game 
was called.

This weekend Reese will play 
at Webb AFB. Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
Reese plays another league game 
in Mackenzie park. Fans are 
needed.

(T- * fi-
Investment in U. S. Savings 

Bonds is sound — it supports 
your country.

No Money 
Down

Up To 24 
Months 
To Pay!

AUTSMOBIie
AIR c o n d i t i o n i n g

First name in air conditioning for cars, station wagons, 
sports cars. Solid warranty.

NATIONWIDE SERVICE

A.
We Service 

All
Makes

OF L U B B O C K .  I n c .
1610 4th Street PO 2-5217

Join the 100,000
servicemen who won

i---------------- A --------------- 1

I BU D G ET!
! BATTLE :
It’s no surprise that more than 100,000 
servicemen found fair, understanding as
sistance on money problems at House
hold Finance. One of our 1,200 HFC offices 
is located near most every military base and 
has specialists on duty who understand the 
money problems of servicemen. You, too, 
may borrow with confidence, knowing that 
Household will help you win your battle of 
the budget.

Compare our charges with what you 
would pay elsewhere—see what 

big savings you can make
Cash M ONTHLY PAYM EN T PLANS

You Gel 12 24 36
\ Payments Payments Payments

$100 $ 9.42
500 46.77 $24.99

1000 93.55 49.98
1500 140.23 74.97
2000 187.01 99.96 $71.33
2500 124.95 89.15

Above payments cover all charges if paid on 
schedule, and include life and disability in
surance at the borrower’s option.

0USEH0LP FINANCE
Lubbock Office

1008 13th Street— POrter 5-9392
Hours: Monday thru Friday 9 to 5 — Saturday 9 to Noon
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ROCKET STING—An Air Force F-I05D shows an example of its 
fire-power by launching two volleys of air-to-ground rockets. 
The demonstration was staged at Eglin AFB, Fla., as part of an 
Air Force display of manned weapons held for President 
Kennedy.

■> ■r ---^

- S r -  ^ l U T A ^ y

c a r e f u l /! p r i v e t s  U V S S

PgATHHI IS so
P E R M A N E N T ...

'sm d

Slo Pitch Players Sought For Base
Men, 35 years old and over 

are requested to sign up for the 
Slo-Pitch softball team as soon 
as possible. All who are interested 
should call SSgt. Vic Zaremba at 
the base gymnasium.

Sgt. Zaremba is trying to put 
a team together in time for ATC 
competition at Perrin AFB July 
11-14.

Hand in hand with the request

for softball team members is one 
for participants in the base ten
nis Tournament.

The tournament will be held 
on the base court on July 10-15.

Anybody desiring entry in the 
two division, open and senior, 
tournament should submit their 
entry to Zaremba as quickly as 
possible.

For That Crowded Feeling, Move To 

Town & Country Mobile Home Park

C H O IC E  SPA CES NO C H A R G E  FOR  
N O W  FOR R EN T  M O V IN G  IN

New and Used Mobile Homes Also For Rent

Only 2¥j Miles East of Base 
on 4th Street Extension.

2 & 3 Bedrooms —  Completely Furnished
Now, for the first time, you can rent by the month in this ultra
modern mobile home park. Or, if you choose, you may work 
out a lease agreement over a period of time. Anyway you look 
at it, this is your best bet in housing. It’s convenient, economical 
and practical. WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR RENTAL 
R A T E S !

CLEAN! NEAT! ROOMY!
BIG PLAYGROUND FOR THE KIDS 

AIR CONDITIONED!

Rental Homes Now on Display 
at the Site. See Them!

—  Call For Information —

SW 5-0040 or SW 5-4933
Town and Country Mobile Estates

Wayne Helmstettler, Mgr. Between Base and Lubbock

Promotions. . . Certificate H on ors Girl Scout Leader

(Continued from Page 1)
John B. Reece, Clayton L. Bent
ley, Dale M. Malcho, Willard D. 
Girdier, Milton T. Ladner, Jr., 
John L. Lowder, Jr., James R. 
Fix, William L. Gregg, Robert 
Ramos, Ernest R. Dyer,

James Fatseas, Harold D. Fer
guson, Kenneth A. Westbrook, 
Thomas W. McKinley, Robert A. 
Kite, Edward E. Hill, William P. 
Turner, Robert E. Devillez, James 
K Manross, Lorenza McDaniel, 
Estle B. Stribling, Jr., Vernon 
Reynolds, Alfonso R. Griego, 

Howard J. Dutton, Jr., Howard
L. Strong, Nick K. Heath, Duane
F. Paraday, Donald G. Pettit, 
Frank J. Burczyk, Woodrow H. 
Coffey, James Maus, Robert N. 
Myers and Valdon D. Haley.

Elevated to airman second 
class were William Booth, Larry
G. Beal, Richard T. Hall, Ralph
M. Palazzolo, Robert E. Neu, 
Olan E. Beams, Jerome D. Free
man, Gilbert L. Peterson, William 
J. Selke, William E. Stults, Ger
ald L. Boehmer, Irwin D. Ehrlich, 
Larry A. Roach, John K. Shan
non, Shannon M. Stanley, Harold 
M. Young,

William A. Kurtz, Robert M. 
Stafford, Ralph A. Cartner, Ron
ald B. Foster, Gene T. Burns, 
Robert L. Little, Jr., Ronald K. 
Reimann, , Jimmy W. Dearing, 
Thomas J. Hughes, Richard W. 
Cook, Richard T. Taylor, William
H. King, Thomas P. McEvoy, 

Donald E. Haney, Henry D.
McBaine, William J. Holmes, 
Lloyd W. Buldak, Thomas J. 
Harmon, Glenn L. Jetton, Rich
ard D. Sample, Ishel Robinson, 
Howard C. Hobbs, Walter A. 
Trask, Franklin R. McComas, 
Simon V. Wright and Robert C. 
Kirkland, Jr.

!* : :  K : f :
What’s your favorite sport? 

Baseball? Golf? Tennis? Scuba 
diving? Whatever it is, the base 
library has books on the subject.

Hub City Meat Market
JACK SLAGLE, Owner — Locker Meats 

Lubbock, Texas
U.S. Gov't. Graded Choice Meats 

"Cut While You Wait"
Phone SW 9-4863 —  4533 34th St.

Mrs. Walter Malin was pre
sented with an Air Training Com
mand Certificate of Appreciation 
at a Court of Honor of the Reese 
Girl Scouts last week.

The certificate, signed by Col. 
Harold T. Babb and Lt. Col. 
Dwain Rockie, cited Mrs. Malin 
for three things particularly: out
standing leadership while serving 
as the Reese Girl Scouts neighbor
hood chairman from 1960 to 1962; 
loyal services rendered to the 
Reese youth activities program; 
and helping build a stronger

Promotion Policies 
Talked A t ‘Summit’

WASHINGTON (AFNS) — Air
man and officer promotions got 
topside attention May 9-11 at 
Myrtle Beach AFB, S.C., where 
the highest Air Force personnel 
officials met to consider these 
and other matters of career in
terest.

Lt. Gen. Edward J. Timberlake 
headed the “summit” delegation 
of personnel planners who rang
ed over such matters as selection 
of personnel for space programs, 
the future for rated officers and 
the airman skill imbalance.

Save regularly; buy U. S. Sav
ings Bonds.

American by contributing to the 
overall development of youth fit
ness.

News - Ad 
Dave Fawcett 

Moves!
From 2710 Texas Avenue To

1907 Texas
All Sales & Service Under

1 Big R oof
ASK ABOUT OUR 

SPECIAL PRIVILEGE 
PLAN FOR REESE 

PERSONNEL!

IMPORT
MOTORS

THE BEST

. . . the best in quality and serv- IN TOWN 
ice — you always get the most 
tor your money at Youngblood's.
Twelve top chicken dinners to 
choose from — all served with hot 
rolls and honey, pickle slice and 
your choice of potatoes. Prices 
from—

.60 to 1.55
4433 Thirty-Fourth St. 

BILL CADWALADER 
Mgr.

Dial SW 5-5267

4 1 s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E

GOES BELOW OUR 
NEW CAR SPECIAL 

PRICES THIS MONTHNOBODY
41st ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

F A L C O N  

* 1 8 3 8 . 8 5

2 dr., 6 cyl., 144 cu. inch displacement,
85 horsepower, heater, turn lights, solid color

IT  ^  IT  ^  ^
PA SSEN G ER C A R  

SER V IC E  SP EC IA LS
GEUNINE FoMoCo

FALCON ^ 
AIR CONDITIONER INSTALLED 

fits 1960-61-62 modeis(Plus State Tax) 
GENUINE FoMoCo SEAT BELTS (Quick 
Snap Type) Installed . . . $9.45 per per
son, set of 4 $34.40 
ECONOMY SET, $7.45 per person, 
installed.
MUFFLER. For 1954 through 1962 V-8 
Models. Aluminized for longer life. In
stalled, only $11.74 complete.

BO D Y SHOP
41st ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

P A IN T  S P EC IA L
F A I R L A N E

G le a m in g  N e w  F in ish  Job  . . . O ne  

C olor, S a m e  C olor . . .
$ o n o i  7 i

™ i ,  * 4 9 . 9 9
Y Z U Z I . / o

Any Metal Work at Additional Charge 2 dr., 6 cyl,, 170 cu. inch displacement,

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  L̂r L̂r
101 horsepower, solid color, heater, turn lights

C ly d e  A n d e rso n  
N o rm an  B a rb e r  
W a y n e  C a n u p  
B illy  D av is  
E a r l D ye

NEW  CAR SALESMEN
B ry a n  L a n d e rs  
J e r re ll  P rice  
Ben Sm ith 
M a rv in  So w e ll 
Bo b b y  Z a c h a ry

USED CAR SALESMEN
W ill is  Lan d e rs  
J im  B u len  
R ay  Bu rke  
P au l Bye rs

D e w e y H a rp e r  
Don H eath  
M onroe  Je ffc o a t  
H om er M artin

H o ra ce  H o llan d
M o rr is  C ra n fo rd

LUBBOCK AUTO CO. Inc.


